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U[$rade your ioh: BEltEIitinU lrom lhe lahol' $hurta$B
There are 10.4 million

iob openings in the United
States and iust 77 million
unemployed people in the
wrrkforce. The imbalance
is creating opportunities
for career advancement
across industries and giv-
ing workers causc to dust
off their resumes.

The deluge of iob open-
ings across industries -from real estate to restau-
rants - is motivating
employers to raise pay and
bcncfits. Bccausc of that,
many workers could find
ample opportunities to
upgrade their careers,
whether or not they're
unhappy where they are.

The unmet demand for
labor is being felt across
industries. There are more
iob openings available in
the professional serviccs
sector than in any other:
1.8 million vacancies,
accounting for a shortfall
of 8%,. This large sector
includes accountants, law-
yers, scientists, design pro-
fessionals, consultants and
more - not the people one
thinks of as most greatly
affected by pandemic fall-
out.

There is some evidence
of a mismatch between the
unemployed and skills
needed for the iobs being
offered, signaling a poten-

tially even greater oppor-
tunity for the currently
employed.

You could easily short-
change yourself by looking
at iob opportunities only
when you're iobless or
miserable in your current
position. Whilc bcing con-
tent in your current job is
good, who's to say you
couldn't be happy (and
better compensated) in
another position?

L Update your resurfle and
all prcfessioml platfoEns

You might not want to
change your Twitter bio to
"seeking employment" if
you're unsure how your
current employer would

react to your shopping
around. But you should
certainly make sure your
resume, Linkedln profile,
website and any other pro-
fessional assets are updat-
ed to reflect your current
skills and recent work his-
tory. Rccruitcrs arc on thc
prowl; make it easy for
them to find you.

2. Gauge the demnd for
tmr sldls and strengths

Whether you want the
same job with better pay or
t0 changc your carccr tra-
jectory entirely, start by
seeing what's out there.
Don't just surf formal job
ads; check Linkedln and
network with profession-

als in your desired field to
get a sense of the needs in
your target industry. Also,
searching by skills rather
than iob titles could intro-
duce you to potential new
roles you hadn't previously
considered.

l. CoEider lnternal mdrcs
Maybe you really like the

culture or people at your
current job and would
rather not leave. Well,
there's a good chance your
employer is hiring too.
Ohat with your managcr -or human resources
department, if that's more
comfortable about
internal moves. A support-
ive company generally

wants employees to stick
around, especially if it's
having difficulty filling
seats.

4, Iron't be afraid to apply
If you spot something

that piques your interest,
reach out to the hiring
manager or pull thc trigger
and app1y. Starting down
that road can be scary but €
lnvestlgatrng a posrtron rs €
not the same as decidine to I
leave vour .rri"nt C
employ'er.' And. exploring 3
such opportunrtlcs whcn 1
you're already in a decent 6
iob can give you the upper !.
hand when-it comei- to fnegotiations. :_ NERDWALL€T
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0lFl&l[l[ to prace your classified ad.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Thp Trial Coud - Probate and Familv Coud

Docket No. SU21P2259EA -

suffolk Probate and Family Court
24 New Chardon Street

Boston MA. 02114
(617) 7aa-a3OO

CITATION ON PETITION FOR
FORMAL ADJUDICATION

Estate ofi June Piccarinni

Date of Death: O8,/O3,/2O13,

To all interested persons: A Petition for For-
mal Adiudication of lntestacy has been filed
byAnthony Piccarinni ofCarver, MA request-
inq that the Coun enter a formal Decree and
Order and for such other reliel as requested
in the Petition.

Code (MUPC): A Personal Representative ap'
pornted under the MUPC rn an unsupervised
administr.tion is nol required to file an in-
ventorv or annual accounts with the Coun.
Personi interesteo in the estate are entitled
to notice regarding the administration di-
rectly from the Personal Representative and
may petition the Coutr in any matter relat-
ing to the estate, including the distribution
of assels and expenses of administration.
WITNESS, Hon. Brian J, Dunn, first Justice of
this Court
Date: November 9 2021

Felix D. Arrovo
Reqister ol Frobate

Nov 15

72140000

ADVERTISEMENT CITY OF EOSTON
Boston Parks & Recreation
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

Leasing of Food and Beverage Concessions at the William J. Devine
Golf Course. Dorchester - 2021

Contact lnformatlon:
Scoft Allen
scott.allen6)boston.oov
617 -264-sr2s

The City of Soston, actinq by and through lts Parks and Recreation
Depadment and its Commissioner (the Official), invit€s proposals
for the performance of the services generally described above and
padicularly as set fodh in the Request for Proposal Documents. The
Documents shall be available at the Boston Parks and Recreation De-

the re-

The conlract awarded pursuant to this Request for Proposals shall
be for a term ot fhree (3) years, commencinq on or about May 1,
2o22 and ending on Febtuary 2a,2025.1he lease may be extended
annually for an additional two options years (seasons) at the sole dis-
cretion ol lhe City. The maximum trme for proposal acceptance by
the City atter the opening of proposal shall be ninety (9O) days.

Ryan Woods Commissioner
(November 15.2O2l)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

Notrce is hereby given that d Communtty
Meetinq for a Prooosed Cannabis Establish-
ment is scheduled for:

Applicatlon Name: CNA Stores, lnc.
Applicatlon Address:70 Von Hillern St,
Dorchester, MA O2125
License Type: Retail Recreational Cannabis
sales

Date & Time: Tuesday, November 30,
2O21 at 7:OOPM
Event Link bit.lvlTOvonhillern
Event Number:2341 231 3730
Eveht Password: meet

'You can also dial +1-408-418-9388 and
enter the Event Number above.

lf you have any questions or comments
about this proposal, please contact:
George Huynh
Dorchester Liaison
Mayor's Ollice of Neiqhborhood Services
(617) 635-4819 | george.huynh dboston.gov

Please note, the City does not represent the
owner(s),/developer(s)/applicant(s). The
purpose of this notice is to notify area abut-
ters regardinq this proiect proposal. This
flyer has been dropped off by the propo-
nents per the City s request.

H
ahd

Nov 15

Run your pet listing in the
Boston Herald for tvvo rnreeks
for as lornr as $42.
For inforrnation,
call 617-423-4545- EffiEI

Bowrr.WOW!


